DRINKS (hothothot)

Espresso						€2,50
Cortado/Macchiato upgrade free of charge
Espresso Doppio					€3,50
Coffee/Americano					
€2,50
Cappuccino						€3,00
Latte also with Soya / Almond milk or Oat		
€3,25
Flat White - double shot				€4,00
Chai Latte						€3,75
Dirty Chai - single shot
			€4,50		
Tea (ask your waiter for the flavours)			
€3,00
Fresh Mint or Ginger&Lemon Tea			
€3,50
Mocha - hot chocolate with single shot		 €4,75
Hot Chocolate						€4,00
Add Whipped cream (+0,50) or liqueur (+4,50)

DRINKS (ice-ice-baby)

Iced Coffee 						
€4,50
Americano or Latte style - double shot
Espresso ‘n Tonic					€4,50
Single shot espresso Topped up with Elderflower tonic
Milk							€2,00
Fristi/Chocomel					€2,75
Juices							€3,50		
Fresh Orange juice - large (+€1,00)
Apple juice, tomato juice (normal or spiced Big Tom)
Cranberry juice with fresh lime			
€3,50
Citron pressé						€3,50
Freshly squeezed lemon juice, a drop of simple syrup & sparkling water

Coconut water						€3,50
Agroposta Lemonade					€3,50
Sage, Elderflower, Lavender, Lemon or Raspberry
Hopster NEW!						€4,50
Hop lemonade, refreshing, non alcoholic & “nicht so süss”

Thomas Henry Tonic / Elderflower Tonic		
€4,00
Fentimans Rose `Lemonade				€4,25
Fritz Kola						€3,50
Fritz Limo						€3,00
Orange, Limon, Bio Rabarber/Rubarb
Coca Cola, Coca C light, Sprite, Ice Tea		
€2,50
Ginger Ale / Ginger Beer				
€3,00
Marie-Stella-Maris water still/sparkling		
€3,00 Large €5,00

COCKTAILS for a BOOZY Brunch

Mimosa or Strawberry Bellini				

€6,50

Fresh orange juice or strawberry puree topped with prosecco

French 75			 			€8,50
Greenall’s Gin, lemon juice, topped up with prosecco

Piscine de Prosecco					€8,00
Prosecco poured over ice in a big-ass glass with fresh fruits & lime

Disaronno Sour			 		€7,00
Disaronno, fresh lemon juice & simple syrup - Classic!

Dark ‘n Stormy / Moscow Mule

		

€8,50

Gosling’s dark rum / Ketel One vodka, fresh lime juice & Ginger Beer

Pimmscup			

			

Famous British cocktail, perfect for brunch, try it and love it!

€7,50 Share €30,00

Paloma				 			€8,50
Don Julio Blanco Tequila, fresh lime juice & grapefruit soda

Tommy’s (Teds best friend) Margarita 		

€8,50

Don Julio Blanco Tequila, fresh lime juice & agave syrup, served on the rocks

BLOOMing Roses			 		€8,50
Bloom London Dry Gin, Strawberry & Rose Lemonade

Coffee Cocktails
Espresso Martini					€8,50
Tia Maria, Ketel One vodka, Espresso, simple syrup

Mint Americano			 		€7,00

Tia Maria, Espresso, mint leaves, simple syrup, topped up with sparkling water

Popcorn Frappé			 		€7,50
Tia Maria, Espresso, Milk (choose yours), popcorn syrup

Bloody Mary The Original		

Ketel One Vodka, BM mix & Lemon juice

		

WINES

WHITE				 		Glass
Atelier Dubongout, Languedoc (FR)
€4,00
Viognier
La Peña Blanco, Valencia (SP)
		
Sauvignon blanc, Riesling & moscatel
Le Patapouf, Languedoc (FR) 			
100% Chardonnay

Bloody Julio						€9,00
Don Julio Tequila, BM mix & Lime juice

Red Snapper			 			€8,00
Greenall’s Gin, BM mix & Lemon juice

Gin&Tonic’s			 			€8,50

€25,00
€32,50

RED				 		Glass Bottle
Atelier de Dubongout, Languedoc (FR)
€4,00 €20,00
Cabernet Sauvignon
Le Patapouf, Languedoc (FR) 			
€32,50
Malbec, Petit Verdot
ROSE
Atelier Dubongout, Languedoc (FR)
Grenache gris, Cinsault, Syrah

		

BUBBLES 		 		Glass
Le Bubb Brut Prestige

Premium Crémant d’ Alsace 100% Pinot Blanc

€25,00

Bottle

€7,00 €35,00

Le Bubb Rosé Royal			 €7,50 €37,50
Premium Crémant d’ Alsace 100% Pinot Noir

Veuve Clicquot Brut Champagne

BEERS
€8,00 Share €35,00

Bottle
€20,00

€10,50 €52,50

Vedett Extra Blond (daught) 0,33L			
€3,50
La Chouffe Seasonal (draught)			
€4,50		
Vedett Extra White 0,33L				
€4,50		
Paulaner Hefe Weiss 0,5L				
€5,00
Brouwerij ‘t IJ (Seasonal) 0,33L			
€4,50
Vedett Extra IPA 0,33L					€4,00
Vedett Session IPA 2,7% 0,33L			
€3,50		
Liefmans Fruitesse					€3,50

Choose your style: Classic w. Lemon Wheel or Orange & Cloves
or Strawberry & Blackpepper
Choose your Gin: Greenall’s, Tanqueray, BLOOM, Bols Genever

Drink water - Give water !

				

Good morning GORGEOUS!
Welcome at Teds, it’s a pleasure to have you!
We will do our very-very best to make your time at Teds as
amazing as possible. Our food is prepared with a lot of love and
attention, so are our coffees, cocktails and other drinks!
Did you know that we serve the entire menu the whole day?
And that we won’t look at you as we do at our uncle Jerry if you
order your first cocktail or glass of champagne before 10:00 AM?
Don’t forget that alcohol helps to remove the stress, the bra, the
panties and many other problems. Just kidding, drink responsible!
It sometimes happens that there is something wrong with your
order, please let us know so we can fix this for you. We also try to
get your order to your table as soon as possible. When it’s busy, like
in weekends, this could take a bit longer than expected, if you have
the feeling that we forgot about you, please let us know! If so, oh
SHIT, we are so sorry and we will make it up to you!
We love you and your little sprouts BUT please keep in mind that
our job can be dangerous! Especially when we are walking around
with hot coffees, teas and sharp knifes. Unattended children will be
sold to the circus.
Last but not least, we have free wifi, but don’t forget that very
special person you’re with, don’t be an ass! And if you are using our
free wifi, please be so kind to like and check-in at Teds. on social,
post a nice pic or selfie and tag Teds. FB @teds - Instagram
@teds_place and use #teds, we do love those pictures!! Or just
go crazy and write a review, preferably a positive one, if you have
any complaints please tell us right away so we can instantly try to
fix it!
Remember, eat diamonds for breakfast and shine all day!
Thanks for visiting Teds in advance, love you!!
xx Teds.

DRINKS

